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Woman Killed
, 'd'IO.acet 'eDt
on Hwy. S4

lunch.
Persons interested in

hosting students from any
one of 16 countries or 28
states may contact Natalie
Christian, advance person
for Cast C, at 648-2981 or
648-2582.

the wide open, fun to'watch
six-man football.

Sept. 5. Labor Day, is a
schoOlboliday, School wiUba.
dismissed Sept. 12 and 13 so
that students can attendand
particiate in the state fair.

The school day begins at
8:15 a_m. with the final bell
ringing at 3:10 p.m.

A workshop was held
Aug. 19 for prospective sub
stitute teachers. The state
requires that substitutes
attend the workshop or
observe in the classroom
three days in order to be cer
tified to substitute teach.
There were 13 attending the
workshop and are certified to
substitute teach.

Burnett explained the
expectations, attitudes,
goals and resources avail
able. He asked substitute
teachers to "'do as much as
you can to follow in the teach
ers footsteps." He also gave
information as to the direc
tion the school is taking in
teaclling students.

:,lIlthitruction is our num
ber one priority." Burnett
said. "Our student*s test
scores are among the highest
in the; $tate.·

, .l-'tmdpal Mel Holland
insttu.$!dth$ SUbstitutes in
policy,'pl'oc~dure and
reqtd~~ritj.·S~, explai etl
the~cb.~ql ~~,J$nd ..., ~&,~l
8chtKl#le•.la~dance p~
dute~:p.r.apl~ti.1~jb1tplari. . l-
and 4utitt,t. ' . '

Shashi Arora. 28. a stu
dent from Indiana and a resi

---4ent of Las Cruces. was
ki~dand a passenger, Keith
L. PhllUps, 51, was injured iri
a single car·accident south of
Canizozo on 'Highway 54 at
noon Monday.

The 1973 International
Scout was southbound when
it left the highway and went
over a 4O-foot embankment
and rolled 2Yt times. The
woman was partially pinned
under the vehicle and died on
the way to the hospital. Phil
lips received minor injuries.

Another accident
occurred north of Carrizozo
on Highway 54 on Sunday at
mile marker 142. The driver,
Javier Delatorre of Kansas
City, MO and a passenger
were ejected when the 1987
Jeep Wrangler they were in
went off the road and rolled
oh~-fourth turn and landed
on its side. Both victims were
transported to Lincoln Coun
ty Medical Center in Ruidoso
for treatment and were
released.

There were no injuries in
a two-vehicle collision on
Fort Stanton Road Aug. 20. A
vehicle driven by Robert
George Wolf Jr. slid in the
mud and hit an oncoming
vehicle driven by William E.
Norkunas. Both cars were
driven from the scene and no
citations were issued.

select

needed
People'

282 enrolled
Carrizozo

Host families",are respon
sible for picking their stu
dents up, feeding them sup
per Sunday evening, break
fast Monday and dropping
the students off at the high
school at 8 a.m. Families are
also asked to pack a sack

Carrizozo school start.ed
Tuesday with 282 students
attending the first day of
classes.

The school had estimated
271 students for budgetary
purposes. The actual count
will be taken the 40th day of
school.

Teachers and staff
reported Monday for a-day of
in-service which included a
welcome breakfast, orienta
tion and meetings.

School Supt. Danny Bur
nett. school board president
Wally Ferguson and Carriz
ozo Mayor Bob Hemphill wel
comed the staff. Board vice
president Hoot Gibson and
board member Nat Palo
marez, also attended the
meeting and welcomed the
staff for the coming year.

New teachers this year
are ~e1yn'SChwartz, high
school languall'e arts and
business. Michael Schwartz.
high. school math. Bill 'Wise.
band an!:l:: music, Gre~lt~n
Bec:ker. lJPtcial education
and ;L.it\d.~:,C.adwellt mid·
sth091A"llillt echbOll!:tlll
ish ~dVJJ'bliCiltion8.

If
tlt'(·:;;i'~~l~;".t,,~ . ,i
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'Up
Hosts still

With

Alford, EI Paso Natural Gas president and Milton Roman
route; B~nolyn McKibben, is secretary. These decision
Clauoch...route;J.,.ee ~ulkey. ma,\~rs a~so incl.\,1qe Ernest
Cea8.fVifi~·""oute; and 1}0T-~'~C(Jp"e:hJn-d'--an-a Jo·b n
othy Lightfoot who drives all McKibben.
the way to Ramon. The high flying Corona

The board of education is Cardinals play their first
headed by president Pete game Sept. 3. This will be a 5
Gnatkowski. Margaret p.m. encounter against Que
Lightfoot serves as vice- mado. The Cardinals play

Beds are still needed for
30 "Up With People" stu
dents who will arrive in Car
rizozo Sunday evening at
6:30 p.m. at Carrizozo High
School. .

The students will stay
overnight in the Carrizozo
and Capitan areas before
traveling to Missouri to per
form their first show as Cast
C. Presently the cast is in
Tucson, AZ finishing the
final week of five weeks of
staging and orientation ses
sions, where they le81T1 more
about the Up With People
organi%ation as well as the
Up With People show.

Homes for 86 of the 116
students and staff members
h~ve' already been con
firmed. Those persons who
have agreed to host students
are invited to a host family
meeting tonight between 5-7
p.m. at the conference room
at the high school. Host fami
lies win pick up their infor
mation about the students
they will be hosting.

A m~ority of member
owners voted to~lectCharley
"Bozo" Sturges as Central
New Mexico Electric
Oooperative·s District 2
Director this year at the co
op's 39th annual meeting.

Lee Thomas and Truman
Pierce. representing Dis
tricts 4 and P, runnjng unop
posed. were re·ijlected to
their,respeetive dl8~c:tb by
acclaimation by a· m~ority
vote.

NEW DIRECTOR
CO-OP MEETING

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

THIS ENTRY at the Lincoln County Fair lastweek received a 1st premium in its division. Jack
Forrester of Capitan is a skilled artisan. His exhibit is entitled Western Heritage.

Corona
By Bartley McDonolq;h

Th~. Corona ,:M.~WsiP!l1
Schools began school Tues-'
day, Aug. 23, and Superin
tendent of Schools Lucille
(Lou) King said everyone is
enthusiastic about the new
school year. 'We're looking
for a real positive year."

New teachers are Craig
Coulter, Sharon McMilland
and Bill Wise. Band teach~,

Wise comes to Corona from
Indiana. He will also teach
band in Carrizozo. Coulter is
from Eunice and will coach
football, basketball and
track. He will also teach
social 'studies. Sharon
McMillan comes to Corona by
way of California and will
teach grades 3 and 4. Dolly
Proctor is the new cook.

The rest of the staff
includes Irma Bryan in kin
dergarten. Kindergarten
classes will meet all l)ay
Tuesday and Thursday for
the first semester. These
classes will meet on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday dur
ing the second semester.

Betty Ann Bell teaches
grades 1 and 2. Jeanene
Gibbs is the 5th and 6th
grade teacher. Devra Post
coaches volleyball and teach
es math. Sydney Lahti is the
high school English teacher.
Pat Perkins is- business
teacher and is also assigned
to junior high English. Ag
teacher Jamie Widner also
teaches science and coaches
girl's basketball. Doris Tay
lor can be found in the special
education department.

Teacher aides include
Myr Gomer in special educa
tion. Janice Bonds is the
migrant aide while Janetta
Stewart is a high school aide.
BrendaMarshallisthe admi
nistrative aide 8Jld Kay SuI
temeier rounds outtbis list.

Marie Owen eanbetound
in the library. Volunteers
who work haifa dayeach day
in. the library are Mary
Frances Fuller,. Juanita
Owen, lU'isten Sult.emeier.
Robin Plteferand IJpel8ur
ton. H~,~ cook i,';J,Jenolyn
McKi~b,~.· Steve .1.!bntoya
andJl,ob Burton are
custoeJi@s.

bus.drivers Bre Lee Sul
temeier, IOUth route; Sandra

*
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property for administration
costs for the sale.

A total of 88 properties
had been advertised for sale
but payments for the delin
quent taxes on 81 ofthe prop
erties were paid prior to the
sale, leaving seven parcels to
offer for sale. There was one
no-sale.

An audience of 50 people
watched as the 17 registered
buyers bid for the properties.
The next delinquent proper
ty tax sale will be held next
year.

a solid fence, "the thievery is allows for a lien to be placed
worse." on· the property if the viola-

After much discussion tion is not corrected. Copies
and several other members of the ordinance are avail
of the audience stating they able to be seen at city hall
enjoyed seeing Hill's old cars, during regular office hours or
Mayor Bob Hemphill sug- copies are available for $2
gested Hill approach the each.
council and ask for a variance . The weed control portion
to the ordinance for the of the ordinance states that
property. residents will be responsible

Old refrigerators, dis- for their own lots and for the
mantled machines and accu- area located between the
mulation ofother solid waste property line and the curb,
was also disCussed. Clovis and the area located 10. feet
Perry noted that one particu- outside the property where
lar property in town looked there is no curb. Residents
like a junkyard. are also responsible for the

Trustees agreed to begin area located between the
enforcement of the ordinance property line and the middle
this week. Certified letters of the alley acljacent to the
will be sent to residents in property.
violation. The letters will be The ordinance further

. similar to letters sent to Ala- states, "It shall be unlawful
mogordo residents. for a person having charge or

Property owners, lessees control of any lot within the
or occupan~swill be responsi- municipality of Carrizozo to
ble for correcting the viola- allow any growth ofweeds pr
tlorls-oT'be'faced WitJi· a 6m:-- gfiil/§'1.lr a gr·ea~·~tw'

tion that could result in a fine than six inches on curbs and
of not more than $300 or by sidewalks located on their
imprisonment not exceeding prpperty as well as the area
90 days or both and each day acljacent to and five feet back
on which such violation con- on the curbs, sidewalks and
tinues shall constitute a streets."
separate offense. The audience was parti-

Hemphill announced cularly concerned with dis
that the ordinance also mantled, partially dis

mantled or inoperative
motor vehicles that are
unsafe.

The ordinance concern
ing these nuisances ofweeds ,
solid waste andjunk vehicles
is an amendment to the crim
inal code for general offenses
titled nuisances.

In other business, Hem
phill presented a certificate
to Le~Roy Zamora for his 3rd
place achievement in the
Hershey's National Track
and Field Meet on Aug. 14.
Zamora was one of480 young
athletes who participated in
the national event. His 3rd
place came in the softball
throw.

-The bid for the cleaning
of the lO-inch water line!>
came in at double the engi
neer's estimate and was
rejected by the council. The
"pigging" project had been
scheduled for Aug. 30 and
will be delayed.

-The bid for cleaning,
rehabilitation and painting
the interior ofthe water stor
age tank was awarded to D
and R Tank of Albuquerque
with work to begin as soon as
possible. The bid of
$58.324.28 is less than the
engineer's estimate. ,

-The town received let
ters from property owners
requesting a zoning change
from A-I agricultural and
low density residential to A-2
agricultural and low density
residential, open space. This
zone requires parcels be 2Ya
acres or larger and restricts
mobile homes. The town will
proceed With .vertisiog for
the proposed~ change of
zqning.
~A budget incre~se for

m~)Dey received~m the job
trMnirig partnership was
approved.

(Cont'd on P. 2)
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By Ruth Hammond

Ordinances not being enforced

Irate residents want an end
to weeds, junk, stray dogs

The Carrizozo town coun
cil faced a crowd ofmore than
30 people at the Aug. 23
meeting and answered ques
tions concerning the enforce
ment of the nuisance ordi
nance as it pertains to weed
control, junk ears and accu
mulation of solid waste on
property within the
municipality.

The nuisance ordinance
was adopted Feb. 24, 1987 as
a method to enhance the
beauty of the community.
According to the ordinance,
"Enforcement is a necessary
factor to ensure compliance."

Wayland Hill spoke to
the council about his collec
tion of old cars. He said he
had a fence around the prop
erty and keeps the grass and
weeds cut on the property, in
the alley and for a short dis
tance on the adjoining prop
erly to reduce the fin! hazard'
and keep the property look
ing good.

"Most of my cars are col
lectibles," Hill said. He added
that the old cars are a hobby.
He has a chain link fence
around the property and
objected to having to inst,aII a
solid fence, saying that with

Six properties were sold
during the delinquent prop
erty tax sale held in the dis
trict courtroom in Carrizozo
Wednesday.

The sale, conducted by
the New Mexico Delinql.J.ent
Property Tax Bureau of the
Taxation and Revenue
Department, brought in
$13,450.

Lincoln County will
receive the taxes due on the
properties from 1984 to 1987
plus penalties and interest.
The state receives $25' per

Six properties sold at
delinquent tax auction

CONDUCTING THEdelinquentproperty tax sale: Llntoln Coun- .
ty Treasurer Shirley Goodloe (standing), deputy treasurer Joy
LeSlie. Stan·Galtey and Larry Thorpe.. both with_he qQlinquent,
property t~ bureau In Santa Fe, and. Lincoln COUtlty·ASsessor
Marian SChlarb. DeputY treasurer Mike Hainer has back to
camera.

"
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CASE

COORS LIGHT

$259 $1036
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$949

1.75

COORS

RON RICO

BUDWEISER BOD LIGHT

Woretey-',Din~1fJl,-!f~7n

Open 7 Daya'
A Week

Thursday- MondlWll
7am to 8 pm
Tues, & Wed.
i'amto2pm

Lincoln, NM· 653' 588
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$289 $1734 $339
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in ehe Ne'Ws
By Willa Lee MartIn

OSCAR CEBALLOS of Mexico City will wad Katerl Sanchez.
Saturday. Aug. 27, at4 p.m. The ceremonywill be In the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sanchez of Capitan.
Ceballos Is employed al Ruidoso Downs Race Track as a jock
ey. Katerils a 1988 graduate of Capitan High SChool. Friends
and relatives are Invited to Ihe wedding and the. reception which
follows.

White Oaks

JOINING THE teaching staff for tha 1988-89 yaar at Car~zozo Munlclpa/SChools are. lellto
right, Greteh.n BICker, opeclaledueatlon; Bill Wlsa, band; Mike SChwartz, high school mathe
matics; Evelyn SChwartz, high "'lh..1English; and Linda Caldwell, high Behool and mld,hlgh
la':!uuage arts and publications. Wise Is also employed In Corona as band program director.

Lincoln County Pony
Express Rodeo results.

The winners of the Old
Timers team roping
Rogene AJford and Jimmy
Claridge, 1st place. Henry
Silva and Jimmy Claridge,
2nd place. Wild steer
riding-Gilbert Barela. John
Vega. Michael Barela team.
1st p1aee of 1st round; John
Fish, Rusty Silva, Michael
Fish, 1st place of 2nd round.
Steer riding, open. Timmy
Baca. 1st place. John Fish,
2nd place. Steer riding, 13
and under. Sonny Geranimo,
1st and Mike Barela, 2nd
place.

JeffFife's birthday party...
barbecue and dance was a
fun-filled evening with free
barbecue and cake. And lots
ofgood _"tty_ic played
by OUT locaJ band, Young
Country.

Leslie Murry and son
Courtney are visiting with
friends in our community.

Friday Watson is resid
ingwith herfather,Bob Wat
SOD. Friday is planning to
attend Carrizozo High
School this year. along with
my son, Eddy Fannin. Sarah
Fife.

A case ofmistaken identi
ty took place atmy home this
week. One ofmy horses mis
took me for another horse at
feeding time and bit me in
the stomach. Upon going to
the doctor, to have the bite
checked, he diagnosed my
wound as a "'horse hicky'".

The White Oaks area has
had heavy rains this week.
Some of the roads are
hazardous and. slick.

•

wanted bero.. the town
would _de/ollte ...leofthe
water,

-Hempblll reported
that the house numbering
system' is_sing, Trus.
tees ogreed 10 procesd with
plans to rename certain
streb. An ordlnance win be
required 10 legelly change'
the names of some of the
streeu.

-Trustees decided not to
adopt the state's 1987..s8
changes in traffic laws.

-Trustees egreed to pr0
ceed with codification ofordi
nances for the'town. This win
be a process whereby the
ordinances will be placed in a
certain order but will not
change any of them.

-Robert E, and Verna
Rodman requested the town
vacate a portion of a street
and an alley on the other side
ofHighwa.Y 380, All the other
platted streets and alleys in
that area have been vacated
by the town,

-After a 42-minute
executive session for person
nel and panding litigation, it
was announced that the liti
gation matter would be for
warded to the town attorney
and the personnel matter
reeulted in the town offering
John Northrup Sr, a full shift.
of work to fill in as police
officer while CA. Morales is
on vacation for B month.

Joyce and Rev. Randel C.
Widener officiating. Burial
was at Forest Lawn Cemet
ery under direction of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel.

Miss Joyce was a 1974
graduate of Ruidoso High
School and received a mas
ter's degree in psychology at
New Mexico State Universi
ty. She was a secretary at the
university.

She is survived by ber
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Way
ne Joyce ofRuidoso Downs; a
brother, Dearl Woyne Joyce,
North Richmond Hills, TX;
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Joyce ofRuidoso Downs,
Mary Celestie Joyce of
Akron, OH; and several
aunts and uncles.

•

ffiVING MICHAEL
ENSOR

t f t

IrvingMichael Enaor. 21.
died Aug. 12 following a
motor vehicle accident on
Highway 70. He was a resi
dent of Ruidoso.

Graveside services were
held Aug. 17 at Forest Lawn
Cemetery, Ruidoso, with
Rev. Allen Cearley of the
First Baptist CbUTCb
officiating.

Mr. Ensor was bom May
2, 1967 in Los Angeles, CA. A
painter, he had been a resi
dent of Ruidoso for the last
eight years.

He is survived by his
parents, H,A, and Sherry
Ensor ofRuidoso; a son, Jobn
Irving Ensor, Ruidoso; a
brother, Joe Ensor of Ruld·
GSo; two sisters, Sherry Jar
vis and Annie Ensor, both of
Ruidoso; and numerous
other relatives.

The one-week..old infant
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Bell of Mescalero died Aug,
19 at EI Paso. TX, whore the
infant was hom Aug. 12 at
William Beaumont Hospital.

DARLENE MARIE Rosary was recited at 7
JOYCE p.m. Aug. 22 at SL Joseph's

/ Mission in MeseaIero. fol-
Darlene Marie Joyce, 31. lowed by funeral services at

ofLasCruees. died Aug. 16 at 10 a.m. Aug. 23. Father
Memorial Genera) Hospital Nevin Ford of Tularosa ofl'r
in Las Cruces. ciated. Burial was in Mescal-

Funeral services were ero Cemetery under diree
held Aug. 19 at Ruidoso Bap- tion of LaGrone Funeral
tiat Church with Rev. Wayne Chapel.
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-'1'ru1lteQ : jp'IIIltAid ....
extenoiOll to .tlOD MI)I", 10
_liis tIOW8tAlr depaoIt on
oct, 'I, 188l1. ,

-The audience partie!,
pated in another near
rhubarb concem.ing entbree-
ment of the leash law and
animal control. Several peo
ple objected to dogs running
loose and BSked that the ani.
mal control OI'dinance be
enforced.

-Trustees ogreed to pro
ceed with specifications for a
foam rooffor the Rec Center.
Hemphill will contact the
architect concerning specjfi~

cations for the mechanical
requirements for the cooling
system on the' roof.

-The town has tenta
tively lost $10,000 with the
tabling of the request from
Pioneer Metals Corp., Den
ver, for the request for the
purchase of water from the
town. Pioneerhad offered the
town $10,000 for a 3-year
option to purchase water
fro-m the- town. Discussions
conceming the matter were
held at the last two council
meetings.

Pioneer sent a letter to
the town asking that the
matter be tabled until attor
neys for both parties could
research the matter further.

Trustee Harold Garcia
listed severa) things he

Start pfmining now for your

!Jlo{iday Parties
~ervations now '6eing acceptet! for
La60r flJay, fJ1ia:nKigiving, Cliristmas

Iiofitfays.
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STOP IN, AND CHECK OUT m'
THE' 1988' ISlIZU SPACEGAB.~_
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NATIONAL SOFTBALL throw w1n..ers: (ft.';;" left)
Jamei Davis. E1eJOrado, KS (206'1""); Chrl. Wjl1i~".
Lubeck, WV (208'1'1, and. Lee Roy.ZamOra, Carrizozo,
NM (20~'6·), "

a.m.
Capitan
y~ty.

sports calendar
August 26, Fridey

Eunice at Capitan. varisty
foolbalt 7:80 p...;
ArtesIa at Ruidoso, 'variSM
t;y f.cj~ball. 7:30 p.m.

AUgust 27, Sat~
Carrizozo at Melrose. var-
slt;y football, 7:30 p.m.
C1ouderoft: at CartI.ozO,
wlleyball sem..magil. 10'

480· com'poto I-D' di;J1A~i~~th~~~I;::'
• •• • '" '" • 0" Beaum..,t H:osplial I.. · EI"

'nati-oDa-t --meet,' -:~-:;i.1'.~'::. '!.... a'reBid....~.
, . . The RQs&ry was recited

. Lee Roy Zamora of Car- tion is t~e Boletlnfding spon- Aug. ~~,~t.St., JOlI.8ph·.EI,~sM
rizozo participated in the sar olthe program. including, Ii,on an :Wlth"F~er Larry ,
National Final TrackMeet of the ,trip to th.e national final (JoSQliri .offi,C1ating..
Hershey's National Track for the youngsters, coache~ Funelal servi«:es fQlIowed
lUld Field Youth program in , a..d chap.......s.. 0.. AuIf~22with "-thor Dove
Hershey. ·PA, Aug. 14. He . Grand ~arsh8:1 of the :B~gs officiatio;g. Burial was .
placed 3rd with a'softball' event ,was· .Rater ,!ohnson.,· 'i,n . Mesealercf Cemetery
throw of 205 feet six inches. Olympic .decathlon gold. < under" direction of LaGrone

:Jlegional teams consist. medalist in 1960 arid eh,arter .. Funeral Ohapel•.
ing of 480 chi1d~ from all member of the National:· .
50 stateis and, the District of Track and. Field Hall of M.... Chico was bom JaD.
Columbia competed in one of Fame. Eight other fanner 29, "1959, in :Mescalln'O',' He
4ll.v...ts•.Th.9~tol4.)<Oar- OJ.nppic' .~rtI~~a..ls;W~ . was; \' <o.l"1j~.N\dtl'nch,
old~boys and girls earned also on 'hand at tlIeNationBT hand who ··'bad· never'.
thei" trip to the Natlo..e1 Fi..al. martled. .._--....~...---...._---_..__..
Final by competing in l~al. . . '.
district and state meets ,
across the nation this:
summer.

Th~Hershey'Y:0uth Prog
ram's goal is to introduce .'
children to p~ical' fttness
through basic J;rack and field
eveJlts. !tis conducted annu-..
ally in cooperation with the
regional and state societies of
the National Recreation and
Park Association and the
President's Council on Physi.
cal Fitness and Sports.

Hershey Foods CorporaM

ALAMO CLASS OF '84
SETTING UP REVNJON

The Alamogordo· 01888 of
1964 fa starting early in planM

ning preparations torita 2GMye8r
cl88Breunion that will beheld on
June 30. '1989. 1 _

The reunion commUtee
would like 1:0 get. BB mlUl)'
addrelt888 as possible of gradu
ates. ,If'you are a graduate ofthe
dass of 1964 or know of the
whereabouts of ariy Qf your
classmates, pl-.econt8cI;CaroI
(Irvine) Stanfill al; Box 1406,
Alamogordo, NM 88810.

Labor Day
rodeo seeks
participants

KInI..,d AI.. F..... Bas.
iB lookl..gfor pariiclparitsfor
its. 'threeMdaY". Profeslilional
rodeo.W f.@k~.l!~~oIl.Bept. ~l
·lf8iid 4 a~th. Kirtland ridl..g
stables arena.

EventJ inclu~e' ~a..ddle
bronc riding, bareback ridM

ing....bull riding, calf roPing.
stl!:er wrestling'•.teIlm roping,
barrels. girl bre.way rop-
ing. and more." .

ThOBe interested in
entering the rode~ can vall
the New MexI.. Rod..ABB"
ciation on Monday. Aug. 29
..,11' at(506) 854-0488. Entry
fe•• 1lp1'11'. Entry lim.s era
Jiom ..9 a.m_.t4.lU>M ,..,d
lim.d il'verits frDJl11.lo 6 p:m.

For information about
the Kirtla..d Labor Day
Rod.o cali 844-7815 or
844-M20.

MONEY SAVING COUPONS ",,. ."",,,.,,., ,,,"""

, ",',

BILL

McCARTY
CONSTRUCTION

M .M M M__

_GENERAL •CONSTRUCTION " '.,
- DIRTWORIC
- EXCN/ATIOfl '
_ ROADS & ASPHALT '

PAVING

PH.2&7--2300 or 2&7....466
, RUIDOSO,NY

A good way to elert the
weekend and to get in the
right spirit'beforo' JOI..g to
M.lrose will b. to attend the
scrimmage Satun:l«lx mot'll..
i ....~w"een,:'the
varsity 'and junior' varsity
volleyball Bquac\B againSt the
Cloudcroft girls at the Grizz
ly Den.

Coach Ron Becker will,

',.'

'CarrilII~'!I,
ball' ~ --'n~1M
rose 1iJlItu .
1~1I11 lllQt·
agamat.'
Th~~ d

yOarcollCb~i>hn .}"Qttpoi ",;II
be lilokinglo.dJ'';''_lJrst wIn
in two ye.... je'~iJJ '

CartI....o will JO i ..to .ailettila
,Saturday'., tt(lme,.. which' 881'1:101'8.
kieks-oft' aH:3011.m,.l":itll a '1'lIeQ"j••lieawill Opo"
_..,ballclub~t..tild thel.....egllla.. ..easo..' Ii'"
surpriseth!syeat. RiltIlinii>g Th.Ill'Sdoy, Sept. II, at homa
Ii...me.. Buch itB jUlliors ~t th. VaueI'" Aguihla,
Mark G........... Alfred Modl- with. only th. var,oil;,y iquac\
na, Ro.. ..,d ltocISema..,d s••I..g alltil1"•.A trill to Ft.
Ab. Padillagiveth. QrlJ\zlieB Sum..or .....Sat~. Sept.
a solidfoundalio.. lobuild.... 10; wilifoll\>W wI.th..elion to
In the backli.1djahlorsDe..... begiQ8t 2 p;m. The J.....iol- .
nis Vega now run,id#g qut of high, juRior YfIl1riJ.Y .aiJ.d vat-
the singl.wing fonnati4)n sity 8q~8lril1,athee.:aetiqn
along with Micha.1 Cb;Wez agomstth•.V_.B. .
and sophomores Kevin Shes- -<:'_~~_M__

han, Guy Archuleta and The. Corona Cardinal
Shawn WoottOn show'smne 6-man football team will
~ise. 'Freshmen such as scrimmap Ft. I:Ja,nc!:lck. 'l:,X
Chns Batela, Lee- ·:NIJar. S _.:..:..... AM.- 07 1. h . .., a_""". -g:~. at
Mic ael Vega and Val Reyes p.m~·attheAlpmogordo,Hith
should help. School practice field in Ma-

The first home game for ..-.-I NM .mV6........o. .
the Grizzlies is schedpled for
Fridoy, Sept. 2•.when they
host the Hatch Bean. A new
loam thiB 0 .. this yeaTs Bch.
dule will be LoVing. Carriz
ozo will travel to· .Loving
Satumey, Sept. 24 for a 2
p.tn~ game. Qther home'
games for the Grizzlies
include Sept. 9 egainst Ft.
Sumner. Oct. 7 against
Cloudcroft, Oct. 14 against
Hag,rman and Qct. 22
egal"Bt ReBerv., All-gam..
will sten at 7:30 p.m.

Awaygames besidesMeI
rose and Lovinginclude Sept.
16 at Estancia. Oct. 1 at SanM

10 Rosa JV. and Oct. 28 at
Capitan to close out the
season.
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Alilnio"
. ' '. :Fl~";',. ' - ~," .,... ., t " , . ,

" SElI"yiCe, I,nc. '
D,Si'ItIBU1QR$ c;lF.8

WI10''',I.& Rola" ., .
~Front EM'Allgnment '
-COmplete tlre-'Sales & Service
·CQmpfele Exhaust Work

"40 Yeal'S ar Experience
t~ serve VOll'· ,

2200 N:While Sanda BJvd~ _
_ 4 ALAMOGQRDO

,
M-f; 4-a:3D I Sat; 8-2

437·6021
. t1ollll: 8rium-~btlru~ hmen

tlrestone
_ c' "

••

Prompt,
•

Service.

, '

.. , , ,,,

Tbese 'Mercl'lants
. .. .
Offer you. ,

06ur-teous

'They I\ppreci,ate

Your Bustnee;sl!, .

, .-

ALAMOG.ORDO.',S FINEST

" '

•
,,",

,.OFFice FURNiTURE
SUPPLIES-MACHINE~

BUY - RENT - LEASE '

,':

C:~'"'J'lo" CW<'1N.........,

THI ••K' WILL _.

.. DELIVERYSERVICES'.

.3'~7300
314 '81h ALAMOGORbO'

,~ ... ' .. ' '" "I,

, .

Main
Office

PhOne:
847-2621

qr
847-2622

.'

ruidoso
•p-Qant

center

Complete Paint &
Sundry Neede

• Tools & equipment
• Wallcovering ,
• Window Coverings
- DuPont Automotive

Finishes
- Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 SuddeJ:lh
RuidoBO.. NM

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIG
MOUNTAINAIR, NM

The Roundtable Club:
m~eting W~8 held .at the '

The Smokey Bflsr
Museum had 1212'ngisteI:ed
visitors, Aug. 15-21, Ray
mond and Esther Bell ofLas
Cruces were there with- 30
other Air Stream ,groups. Mr.
B~ll was our game warden
when Smokey the Bear. was
found.

Th.e Capitan Schools
started Tuesday, Aug. 23. It's
good to have the ehildJ.en in
sight each day. They give
new life to everYone. Happy
school day. all of you.

There is one teenager in
Capitan who is glad school
has started. I'm speaking
8.bout Pauline Mbnt.es.· She
has ~-theffillf;1itiii'fa"
located near the city hall
building all summer. seven
dayl:! II week &om -8:30 a.m.
until 5 p.m., Her day really
started about 7 a.'II1I. On her
birthday. Aug. 14. she,was oft
for a day orso. A qip to ,Albu.
querque, eatjngout, ahike in
the mountains there. a trip to· '
the Albuquerque "beach" and "
shopping in the mall. Many""
more very happy birthda,s. '
Pauline stated she had a ball.
"Just beware for such a.dedi.. "
cated b~rd worldng little'
lady. Have B good year in '
school, Pauline.

· The Smokey' Bear Lions
Club held ~ts raffle for a quilt
it was soiling cban~.es on
there at" the 'Fair, and Bob
Sims w~s the lucky winm.

\- TheclubthankslW8l-y.on~for
. their BUpport. ' .
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BEAUTY
cAllE

•

,'" . -' .'

. SPECWo
THiS lYE!KlI
B.I. of Hay
, $4.2$

RANCHER'S'
SUPPLIES..

With Mary Kay;
7ty Before
You Buy'"

, .

THE HAY DepOT &
RANCHER'S SUPPLY

. '.,
,

. OFFICE
SUPPLiES·.·.

.RUIDOSO;
OFFICE SUPPLY
OFFICE FURNITURE

aSU~PL1Es
Peggy MCCI8Uiu1. Owner

WEDEUVER
CALL251·.2.1

or 2S1·7014
1605 SUPDElnH DRIVE

. RUlgOSO;. HM . ",
s.I•• Rf,....iI~WlR Be In

C&ltlzouEMIY OIIMr WHk

.VIDfO'. • - <

,,: '; .
. "I ,

f
ROY'SCIFr
: CALLEllY

OLD FASHION'eo
rce Cream Darlor
CompTe"le floral SeMce

"•• *****
, "GillS for All Occasiolls

****** ..Wostorn UnIOn Sorvices

.*.**~~*
1200 AVenule E~CarrJzo2o

648~2921 '

.'

T/l.AVEL
'AGENCY· .. . .

. ., .ENTERTAINMENT

.Complete
TraVlill.S·ervice

613 $udderltv'Ruldoso

~257.9026

. "

:AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.

. . .

LC)NE STM
EXPRESS

.......~ for /Ill'
• CloooSioml •• .

. C:OIJ!(lllY l WESlEIlN
IIUSIQ'

_ UiIoOl _."".........--' ....... _4fj4 _.
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